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EASTER BRINGS

LIGHTER HEARTS

Well Kept Lent Is Truest Prepar-

ations for This Joyous Day

The story of the resurrection la une

that WrltiKH Joy to every heart. The
over the Brave vvhUh Hauler

;innount ea Im one tliul JIIIh (lie vv hoi"
world with lighter heurU wherever
tint Master story Is told. One cannot
h'-I- ruling ...happier ut the proel;imu
I Ion of tlU' victory of the IdesNed Lord.
Tin.1 ISunltr Joy is a voiiIukIouh Joy

tilliiif; tin hearln cvi'ii of thone who
oruiiiarlly tlilnk Lot little f nueh
thlr.Krt. One eunnot lull hut he

in the general, xlreum of.ro-jo- k

liU. deelarYd Ki'V. J. A. Ten llroo. k
in his Easter sermon at Christ
l.'plseopal. yesterday.

His text was: I Cor. XV-ii- t, 15ut

now In ChrlHt rlnen from the dead,
and become the lirst fruits of tin in
that slept.

And If Easter means this U nil
men. what must It mean to those who
strive to really enter Into Its spirits
What must it mean to those who,
having followed their Savior through
th tory of the eross on (lood Fri-

day, come to this festival as the na-

tural erown of their annual oliserv

nnri. A wi lj .fcept,. Lent ,s the truest
preparation fur a Jojoiis Master. We
niu.'t follow Him through the whol
story of His death, it' we would enter
fully upon, the heauty of the story of
the resurrection. Fur what dots Kas-u- r

stand for? You tell me that It

eotninemoratcs -- the resurrection of
rhrist. True. liH liir as It goes, l'.ut
l'Uthci than that. Faster a season
of Joy liecause Christ, has risen and
lieconie the llrst fruits of them that
M'pt.. -

Foi though the saints, liUe Him,
shall die.

'Unjy ."hare their lAadn's ktury,
Am triumph with their King.
F.astcr's Joy lies in the fuel that U

ii a Jdcdge of our 'victory. Without
a pledge It would he a mockery. Its
Bh'i-y- , Hi Joy. lies in the fact that lTo

has mado Itx victory our. In the
word f St. I'anl on Faster morn, wo.
proclaim. "Thajiks. he to t!od who
Kivetli us tho victory through Jesus
Christ, ouiv 1 i ...

Faster IfT'ol un isolated festival. Ii
Is the natural fruitage or the lif'1

whtelr culminated on ''1od .Friday.
Then on Calvary there was a. lite
fiulMifd. a death died without which
llieie . enuld be no EaMer day. Th-n- '

wan seed planted Wlicli tlie clots,
wan erected without ,w nidi there could

no first fruit .! Win that slept.
Vol incrcly was a deuth ncressary. not
merely was a life laid down, hut that
life laid down must he Just such a life
us was laid down uii Culvnry. Ivt nm

give an itnaginary; illustration. Christ
JoKlis-typifU- the J If e of If saiilllco.
I'ilnlnj had always hoon a self seeker,
lie was a rich, and learned man. a

diinlng light In society. Suppose in

their 'impatience tho moli had siezel
and uruiilied him. ami he had risen
from the dead. IV ou think ths
world' would worship today at hi'
empty tomb? Ills resurrection wouhi
he a sevn days wonder and then

Thf glory of lister day is In the
spirit and life of Him who on that
JonI'iiI' morn bnrt the t.ats of death
and came forth the Victor over the
tomb.

And His npiiit was the spirit
service, h simple faith, and Implicit
rust in (Sod, a willingness to help

those 'w!io help; this was the
ipirit which conquered the grave. And
I he glory of Faster lies in this, that
then and there the simple things of
lite wire proven to be the most pow

erful and most important. A life of
simple ralth.and strict adherence ti
duly inuy not lead to a throne. It

may loud to Calvary, but it certainly

dots not load on to the Joy of Faster
uiuitiing.

And. in this spilt of Good Fridav
nnd Faster men have, gone out to ach-

ieve great things for their lellovv?.

Selfishness, crime, and vice and
being driven from the .

and the kingdoms of the world uro
becoming the kingdom of His Christ.

Muj; the Faster Joy in its highest
sense soon becomtr a to all
mankind. .
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PROOF THE

RESURRECTION

Stong of It in the Faith

of the Disciples

Takln; his text from Acts ll.!P.
"Thl.s Jesus hath Cod raised up where-i- d'

We till life WilncfseH," ,.v. ('. i
Adams of the Cilumct M K. chiircu
declared In his Master sermon yesier-e'a- y

morning Unit "the minister of
the tiospel to bo really eflldcnt must
oe a man of profound convictions.
He mu.'t Know the truth wheiiof he
t pcaUs. At least he must believe it
so lirmly ;is to lie willing to die for
It and faith must llnd support i.:
ihe word of t'od. Such was Futer, tlm
spokesman on the day of 1'entecost.
He could say: This Jesus hath Cod
laised up whereof we all are w'U- -

ncses.' ;ind he could rein force sucli
slaleinciits by the authority of the
Holy Scriptures.

"For nearly four years these early
cHsciplcs had known Jesus personally.
They knew, too, that lie had been
e riu il'a d. w as dead and hurled, nnd'at
the time they did nut have any thought
that he would rise aaln. Yet durin?
the forty days after his resurrection
I law saw him so often, under such
aryln;; conditions and in such activ-

ities, that every vestige o." coiibt wa
swept away and they boldly declared
this fact before all men, in the coun-

cil chambers of their rulers and even
when lii'e and liberty were at stake.
With equal lonlii'ciice, we. too, de-

clare this blessed truth, the corner-
stone of our Chri.-lla- u faith.

"Do you ask why I believe in the
resurrection of Jesus Christ'.' My an
wer Is:

"1 Fciause I was taught to believe
it in my childhood days.

"I was taught it in tin- - home. In
lh Sunday school, in the servicers of

Ihe church. I read the story In the
bible rnd In other books. I do not
recall that in my earlier veins the
thought of iiucstionln this great his-

torical fact ever came to my mind.
The same Is true of nnst of us here'
today, uinl this goes to show the val-

ue of early training l'ar more than
we realize otir convictions of truth,
our faith in the great verities of the
bible, are due to our early teaching
in th-- home and by. the church. Whai
I might have believed had 1 been horn
in an inlidol or atheistic or even In .

iJ.H'less home only the imagination

tan picture - - . .
"II my later reading nnd

itudy have thoroughly confirmed the
early touching.

"This docs not mean that none of

my early opinions have changed dur-

ing thoso years of study and experi-

ence, la many matters they havu
changed decidedly. Hut so far os ths
resurrection of Jesus Christ Is con-

cerned my luter inquiry has only con-

firmed the earlier opinions. To me it

is plain that these early disciples were
not dreamers or fanatics, but hard-heade- d

men of affairs, a custom Iioikr-..ill- .

i l li.inl. bended llshermeii and
the like, men whose had been

disciplined by the stern facts of ex-

perience. They knew that their mas-

ter was dead, for they had fccen hl:v

a Sony and some of tla ni h;d assisted
in tii hasty burial. They had n

Ihousht of his beins restored to thorn
again, for the lirst reports that he had
I. ten seen alive ?o them a

'Idle tales. and they refused to be-

lieve them without the strongest evi-

dences. So persistent were they In

their unbelief that It lequired repeat-

ed appearance or Jesus on widely

differing occasions to ban'sb doubt,
appearances such that their freiisoj

ci did iot be deceived. They saw him.

touched, him. heard him. He spoke
t.-- thom of the very things that In

terested him befoi- - his crucifixion and
them to preach his gospel

to all nations. They came to be so

strong in their faith in his resurrec-

tion that they were williiifc even to

die, in defence of the same
The attitude of tin- - Jewish . au-

thorities regarding the. resurrection of

Jesus has helped to eoiilirni my faith;
their rienseless attempt to conceal the

fact by bribing the guard to declarf

that lil disciples had cuine by nlsht
and had stolen His ood,- - while they

slept, their later order forbidding the
disciples to speak at ull In the name

of Jesus, and their futile effort to do- -

STOMACH UPSET?

GAS OR SOUR fOOD?

Vou don't want a slow remedy w hen y o'.r stomach is
u.u.ln t Invaluable; youstomach is Cotain o.m- -or n harmful oi.e-y- our

Jure tt with drastic drugs. i,,.rml..si.
tape's lilapepsln !,.i,tfd for if speed in giving It

action In regulating ick. sour, ganess;. fa certain unfailing J .ton.aen
It's millions of euros" in Indmestloh. dyspepsia, gastritis and

tumble has made It famous the world over.
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EASTER SEASON

AIDSJN UNITY

Home Life Is Preparation for Up

lift of Young People '

"Live a thorough life ut home. Thia
Is the best possible preparation for a
good lifo ia a house-- of our own, to
which' you ought to look forward." Bald

llev. Lulher K. lng ut the. Calumet
Congregational church ehtciday af-

ternoon, in an addreaH to young people.
.Hi part Ucv. Long said:
"Christmas Is the children's day;

Faster Is apt to bo considered the day
for older people, tho bereaved anil
those approaching death. Healthy, vig-

orous, joung persons are not inclined
to give much thought to death, the ro- -
Burrevllon and tho life to come. If!
thoughts of the life-- beyond arc Injur-
ious to our work here and now, v.ej
ought not to think them. Ltut I am
sure that ull right Christian thinking 13

helpful to this life and that the Faster
season haa lnijorUnt sutfyestious for

oung people.
"To be delivered from a morbid ami

i,n wholesome fear of death is a lino
thing lor a young person. This, the.
asauram e of the resurrection of Jesus
and l'f" beyond very cmpluitleuily
does. The resurrection helps us to
consider life ius a unity, whether hero
or beyond, whether in childhood, in

.outh or in mature years. Till helps
hi living a harmonious life, knowing
that what we do or become In one pe-il-

had Its eli'eet oil what wc may do

or become in life iu a. whole. The
Faatcr euiivktloiiH tend to prevent
hurry. Vou do not have to do every-

thing: today you are living and work
ing iu eternity. It Is not necessary to
learn it all at once to complete, your
iducatioa this year you are develou- -

;rj!; minds and character for eternity.
Keep your education going on through
many years it Is a good thing to be

learning, working- and living. Don't bo

in loo much of a hurry to get at what
vou call work of life business, trade
or profession grow Into these In

thoughtlul way and you will live a
richer life and be more useful to your
J i How men in the to como.

However, be sure to get at things on
thne. tiet the Industrious and studi-- i

us habit early. Fegiu to learn how tj
do things this will lead on to your

lilVs occupation. Five a thorough life
at home with parents, brothers. Bisters

nnd friends. This is the best possible
lion for a good life in a homo

if your own. to which you should look

loi ward. Ik-- sure to yield to unrisu in
i.:t, hlnir und tantlment. The best live;?

iu all the ages, have been dominated by
religion. Heligion is as natural to men

as are politics, business and jovial lite.
v...irr nr.. nolle too Ilialiy to tltOl1- -

...m.i.u-- .icvtloLi and use the Christian
nnd life. TodaV v rvjole.3

in n risen Lord and Master. May hi

uresence ahvaya be to you inspiration

:uid ttrcngth."

TO LEAVE CLOVERLAND,

i ii K'erii of Menominee, district
eleputy of the Knights of Columbus,
nn.l u member of tho high court, Cath- -

..ii.. ,.,,... ,.t iirestors. . one of the
l 1 L ui UV I V ' ' - -

.n,- -i fraternal workers In the up- -

i..r n.iilnsula, has decided to leave

thin district and locate In FortlanJ,
ii..,. Mr. Kern Is well known here ami... I.w.t. I. .. I .

llu- - announcement ot ins ""'"
leave will be received with regret.

BOWLING MATCH WEDNESDAY.

.iM:iiiR have been completed

lor the bowling match between the

Fed Jacket and Laurlum nremei..
Wednesday night has been designated

. . .. ullhll.i i. i s.. ..i,lrvit
ns the uate oi im "''- -

will be played on the Cubs alleys, roi- -

lovvlng the match, tho iiunum
...,. Mud their ladies will be entertain

. ... ,i. . u..i l i. kel lire nan ax a
i in i in- - ' " - ,

, i. l.iiticlienli Will oeuaneing i,ui..
s'Tved. ...

,troy completely the infant church. All

if which has greatly strengthened my

childhood raltli in the. l trutn

that Jesus rose from the elead anU

that he lives forcvermore.
"ill Uce-ausi-: 1 linel that bclior in

the resurrection of Juh brings to the

heart or men incomparable hope and

cheer.
Sometimes we feci that ik

sud anU sorrowful world nnd no one

uipreeiatos this more keenly than tlie
iHitlifut and sympathc-U- pastor. Fut
with all its sorrow and suffering- it is

radiant with hope compared with

what It would have been had Jesus
never burst the bars of death nor left

U4 the-- heritage of the empty tomb,

und lown through ull the centurW
since then, from generation to gener-

al Ion, this word of hope has passed:
Uecauye I live ye thall live also."

"Christian faith Is not merely the
Intellectual assent to truth, liathcr It

Is the trurt or tho heart Issuing In an

experience of divine pace and power,

nn experience In which the living

Chrift Js revealed to the inner
of men and, they lecome us

eurc that Jesus live as they are of

their own existence. And aa we car-

ry away the familiar forms of our

loved ones for burial. It Is In the full

confidence that since 'Jesus died and

losft again even so them also- who
sleep in Jcsufl will Ood bring with

him.' and we may meet them again

In this faith, Stephen had his vision of

tii opened heavens and Jesus stand-

ing on the right hand of God. In thlj
faith Paul died ft martyr, full assur-

ed that 'a crow n of righteousness'
c. waited him hs oil tlod's faithful serv-

ants in the other world.
Ami so the longer I live and the

richer my experience of divine grace

rnd hive, the more fully I am persuad-e- d

th. the faith of my childhood was

neither fiction nor fallacy but that
Jesus Clirlst ro?e from the dead and

itr lives to nuke Intercession torus."
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IMPOSING TWO-STO-
RY

BUSINESS BLOCK TO BE ".
ERECTED ON FIFTH

ia.j-L.- xlJ. jfc-- 1 J. ill ILL);)

VIEW OF FBONT OF PROPOSED KECKONEN BUILDING.

An imposing business block, 51 feet
iu width und ia feet in 'length, will

Sruce t liu site of llio old lire station on
Fifth street, with the erection of, tho
building during the taiiunicr by 4i.sc.ur

Kcckonen for the Kcckoncti Hardware in

company.
Specifications call for modern,

solid brick structure, two slurb;.- - In

height. A basement w lilch will be

by a display room, store room by

and workshop will extend under tin:

entire length ol the building. Thi
sales and display room w ill occupy tic:
entire main Hour and tin socond lloo;

A MODERN EVE" THURSDAY.

Presents Splendid Characterizations
of Different Types.

The family of Casimlr Cascadicr
really presents not ore., but three, ex- -

r. tuples of "A. Modern Fvc." the title
tho Alort 11. Singer F.crlin musical

success, which win, be seen at the
Calumet the-utc-r Thursday evening.
First, of course, there is Mine. Cas
cadicr. a believer In tho equality of
the sexes, a lawyer and a woman
whose energy of character keeps ev
erybody about her on tho Jump. Then
there are two daughters. Renew and
Cauillle. the former an artist und; the.

lntter a physician, lk-t- are sprightly
w insome damsels who do much to aid
their mother. Iu her methods of keep-
ing things lively. Such attractive
girls us these are. of course, besieged
by suitors. Camille decides that an
Fmilishman. IUcky Rutherford, is tho
man for her, aud Rence-- succumbs to
the graceful wooing of .lustiti Font- -

S Irani.
.Diverse dilllcultiei at first interfeie

with the happiness of these lovers:.
and even aftcrltenco. is married, her
militant mother continues, to display
her forceful character vil'id; endeav ors

inako.Jtoiu. divoiv tUnvw
Hut Rcnei? wen't t!ivorct Un-

just In simply won'tr-run- d so that is

ii.f end of the difficult.v.. And eventu-

ally, all the other trouble are like-vvla- c

brought to satisfactory coiiclu-sdoii- s.

-

' I 'specially delightfu'among the
songs of this IJcrlin operetta are. "Is
the Girl You Married Still tho C.lrf

You Love'"' "t.ood-Fj- e Fverybody."
"Rita. My .Margarita," "You'ro Such a
Lonesome Moon Tonight." "Fvcry
Day Is Christina- - When You're Mar-

ried," "'Won't You Smile,'. andd "I'm
Leaving Home. Fapa."

NEWS WANT ADS BRING
RESULTS.

A (Showing of

BIBLES

mot reasonable,

S5.00

STREET BY OSCAR KECKONEN

likely will be tilted into a tlmroui;hly
niode-r- lodo room.

The front will he messaline brick
and airangeimnl of prism glass win-

dows will make this particularly at-

tractive. The interior will bo finished
oak. Spccilications call for modern

lighting, heating and plumbing sys-

tems.
will be broken as soon as

weather permits and the baseim-n- ami
main I Jour will tie ready oecupane

Sept. F The building which th
hardware company now occupies Is in
demand by several firms, but no lease
has yet been granted.

Contracts for excavating and build-

ing will be awarded this week.

Any relatives or Iricnds going away
or coming to visit? Till us. No
charge. The News welcomes ucvva
Hems.

AMUSEMENTS.

DOYAf
THKATliR 11 j

Next to Post Office
E. C. RICHARDS... Mjr.

"HOME OF SILENT DRAMA."

Photoplays that Please Particular
People.

THE VENGEANCE OF THE
KAYBEL

Pathc Drama (hand colored)

HIS ENEMY
Edison Drama.

TEACHING HICKVILIE TO
SING

Eesnnay Comedy

MAGGIE TRIES SOCIETY
LIFE

Pathe ComeWy.
v- -

Qomln$ Tomorrow
SPECIAL FEATURE

THE WIVES OF
JAMESTOWN

AN HISTORICAL PRODUCTION IN
TWO PARTS.

This romantic drama was produced in

Ireland and Jamejtown, Virginia.

SPECIAL MATINEE at 2.30

and

starting at 2oC then on up

PRAYER BOOKS
etc., lliat is most comprehensive

MANY NOW AT SPECIAL PRICES

Oxford Bibles, Oxford. Testaments, Oxford Prayer

Books. Oxford Prayer Books and Hymnals, Oxford

Bibles bound in Real Seal, Real Morocco . Ieathr

lined, OxforJ Sunday School Scholar Bibles and

Teachers Bibles. Then there at Oxford Bibles with

large black face type which makes reading easy for .those with

poor eyesight. Oxford Illustrated Bibles with all the helps. Episco-

pal Prayer Books and Hymnals all of the genuine Oxford make

many new and choice bindings, including. the Vest Poeket Prayer

Book.

All that Is wanted and new in Oxford Bibles we have in stock

at all timee but,' just at Oiis season of th year our lines are excep.

tiona'ly farfle "d varied.

Prices are

('round

for

!

GLASS BLOCK STORE CO,

SPECIAL COLONY

FORJEPILEPTICS

Ferris Urges Separation From the

Feeble Minded at Lapeer

Lansing, Muich 1 1 Jov-- i nor Wood-ridg- e

X, Ferris favors the seKiena-tio- ii

of linlix ilcs and cpllepti h In the
slatj- - Institution ut Iipcer. The gov-

ernor roei ntly maile an ofllcial vlit
to tho Institution for tho feeble mind-

ed und ta.vs the memory of what be
say there will linger with him as !hg
us h lives.

"In spite of the promise of a Mull
biidKot iieicssary to take tare of the
running xpt uses and necessary addi-
tions to government and state insti-
tutions. I don't lieliivi. tho question
cf separating the epileptics at li-pe-

from ho fci bio minded should
wait two years. I realize It moans a

luavy additioii.il expense, but no one
can go to that institution ami witness
the horrors of the place without

up a prayer of thanksgiving
1 ii t his lot I.--, not last, amid' such
siirroundiiics and to feel his lnjnt
bleed for (In epileptics who, except
during tl.o piriudicai attacks, are nor-

mal aad ca!'i!tt bill suffer from i'cn-la-

vritii tiie unto tiinates w ho rep-

resent the (chic mine,l pnlin of
th'- - Institution's inmates.

"I believe there should be establish-
ed nn opileotic colony. I don't believe
the great state of Michigan can afford
to Subject its .'J'ileptk ckMT,CS to tholllVlllg'
liorrors of eonstiti! association vvii'i ments.

AMUSEMENTS.

1

J

U

as

PRICES.

Parquet and Parq. Circle. . .51.50

Balcony 1.00

Stat wale opens Tuesday, March
Stand.

LAUGH AND THE WORLD
LAUGHS WITH YOU AT THE

CROWN."

A Scream From Start to Finish.

Special Matinee and Son.
day 2:45.

Tho first evening show prompt-

ly 7:30 and second show at 8:50

sharp.
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE

RUSH! Listen th Bell.

An hour and twenty minutes of clean
cut and amusement

only a DIME.

till feeble lllilldeil who fol'lil tilt! great
I'l l pill I i.. II III the IIKD.ittS at llpcei'.
Word.; i.tnimt desciiliM coieht ion. ai
tie v' el-- t th'i';-- . It Is beyond toinpie.

hi'ooloii, uhiioi, am how the
manages to obtain heiji-- t i

maintain the institution will alwas
be a puzzle to inc.

"Scorca tuid scores of th" cb.u tv

at Ihe Lapeer institution re;nui ten
times the care and attention of

Itif.uit and aie far more
The governor paid a line tide

lite to the superintendent und ln
Wife. Whom he desi'lllitev i.s the i w i

peisons out of millions to cendm t su n
a work. "Thev apparenilv look upo'i
It as a great work." said the

"They see pbas int tliinex in tie ic

line oT duty 'itid aeio.-ill- nj" :n
optimlvtie view. Far Ip-ii- i cnier'iiu
objection.- - In the horrors th,jv '''
thrown among, tlnv take plc;isure in

doing the work Well.
"The J,ipcor instil ut ion f"r the fee-l- h

minded and epib-pii- is one insti-
tution that should not be neglected. I

am considering the, question of
ft proposal for the --

pation of the two classes of Initial
because I think it Is ii ib'ty the state
owi.-- to humanity. And where u

'iinstion of htimimtv a i . dollars must
be eonsidrred 1 don't think MihiKi'i
will ivtr lie small inmuli in give il.o
(irsi oom idcrat i ni to the linaia ia Mil"

of the. issue."

Cll Thurs., March 27

Season's Musical Triumph!
"GOODBYE EVERYBODY"

BRILLIANT BERLIN MUSICAL SUCCESS

'i ru . : rt w ni i

AUGMENTED II I II Jl fj II 1 .Sl ITS ,

ORCHESTRA VJfrL SNCS

CAST
PRODUCTION

J

WONDROUS BEAUTY CHORUS

Exactly Presented 250 Times In Chicago

THE

CO.

PRESENT

My
Suffragette

Wife

FEATURE FILM

THE ARMY SURGEON

Saturday
at

starts
at

for

entertainment
for

super-
intendent

rec-

ommending

The swell .'lncing pit' h r .lituin.v La-

vender has been doitiK for the I'n'ov

has caused Manager Kevstom- - Kintr
Fvcrs to declare that .Jann-- will inak-th- e

Natii nal lat;ii' batters url
and wither when the big show starts.

Do you want to reduce the co:d of

Real The News mlvcrtpvj- -

AMUSEMENTS.

CIGvpJUSICAL

Balcony Circle .75

Gallery .DO

Box seats 1.D0

ut h a. in., at lorter'H w

THEATER LAURIUM

TONIGHT !

THE BURGESS

STOCK CO.

The House That
Dan Built

PROGRAM CHANGED
MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

AT ALL TO ALL10cTIMES SEATS

MATIN EES SAT AND SUN. 2:30.

NEW PROGRAM TODAY

THE NATIONAL

STOCK CO.
PRESENTS

THE NEW CLAIM
One Act Comedy Drama.

SPECIAL SCENERY

Watch for 'East Lynne."
.

AT ALL TO ALL

TIMES 10c SEATS

CIM!LYRIC

CRAWFORD

GOEViEDY


